We provide professional training, coaching, support and resources to improve professional knowledge and effectiveness within educational communities.

2022 Summer Institute: Navigating the Waves of Social Emotional Development
How SEL, PBIS, and TRP Work Together To Support Student Achievement
Ensuring the Well-being of Those in Your Care, First Starts with Ensuring Your Own
Ready!, Set!, Learn?
Supporting Students in an Era of Significant Grief & Loss
Supporting Students in Distress: What Mental Health Providers Want You To Know
Social and Emotional Support for Gifted Learners
When Self-Care Isn’t Enough
Pima Cycle Breaker

We provide a wide variety of trauma-responsive learning platforms to assist schools in meeting the social, emotional, and mental needs of faculty, staff, and students.

To integrate, align, and implement proactive frameworks of support to create healing-centered educational learning environments.

To intersect the neurosequential model with social emotional learning to create more productive and equitable learning environments for students.

To provide intervention strategies that lead to greater academic outcomes, higher retention of staff, and greater well-being of our communities.

To establish Social Emotional Learning co-horts that serve to encourage support and collaboration within individual educational communities.

Connect with us!
monica.wright@pima.gov
schools@pima.gov